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郑州众邦超硬工具有限公司成立于2005年，位于郑州市新材料产业园区。是民营的国家高新技术企

业，河南省科技小巨人培育企业，河南省专精特新企业；是中国压缩机协会、中国摩擦密封材料协会、机

床工业协会、中国铸造协会、复合材料协会、机械传动理事会会员单位。公司目前共取得各项国家专利

42项，其中发明专利9项，实用新型专利33项。

公司着眼于打造国产高端超硬磨具产品，满足高端进口磨床配套的高精度超硬磨具国产化的巨大需

求，保障国家产业链、供应链安全稳定。项目产品直接与国外产品竞争，替代进口，降低对外的依存度。

我们专注于超硬材料磨具的研发生产，建立了完善的生产和质量管理体系，拥有德国德马吉数控车床、美

国哈挺数控车床、日本超精密磨床等生产设备和德国蔡司三坐标测量仪、德国业纳高精度轮廓仪、日本基

恩士超景深显微镜等检测设备，为智能机器人、绿色能源、新能源汽车、压缩机、汽车零部件、机械传动

等国家重点战略新兴行业提供专业磨削工具。

Zhengzhou Zhongbang Superhard Tools Co., Ltd.  established in 2005, locates in Zhengzhou New Material 

Industrial Park. We are a private national high-tech enterprise,  science and technology giant cultivation 

enterprise, specialization and special new enterprise. Member units of CFSMA, China Compressor 

Association, CMTBA, China Foundry Association,CCIA and Mechanical Transmission Council.The company 

has obtained 42 national patents, including 9 invention patents and 33 utility model patents. 

We focus on the R&D and production of superhard material grinding tools. We have established a complete 

production and quality management system. We bring in first-classs production equipment such as  DMG CNC 

lathes, Hardinge CNC lathes,  and other inspecting equipment such as ultra-precision grinders from Japan,  

Zeiss three-coordinate measuring machines. , Jenoptik high-precision profiler, Keyence ultra-depth microscope 

.We provide professional grinding tools for smart robots, green energy, new energy vehicles, compressors, auto 

parts, mechanical transmission and other national key strategic emerging industries.

The company was founded and launched the first product-inner circle slices.

涉足刹车片行业，迅速占领国内市场的大半份额，奠定了公司发展的基础。

Involved in the brake pad industry and quickly occupied most of the domestic market, laying the 

foundation for the company's development.

公司更名为郑州众邦超硬工具有限公司,并成为国内两个有能力研发生产高铁磨轮的厂家之一，随着高铁的推广建

设，公司得到了长足的发展。
The company changed its name to Zhengzhou Zhongbang Superhard Tools Co., Ltd. and became one 

of the two domestic manufacturers capable of R&D and production of high-speed rail grinding 

wheels. With the promotion and construction of high-speed rail, the company has achieved 

considerable development.

进入发动机行业，公司引进一批精密的生产检测设备，具备了生产中高档产品的能力，大大扩展了发展空间。

Entering the engine industry, the company has introduced a number of sophisticated production and 

testing equipment,and has the ability to produce medium and high-end products,which greatly 

expands the development space.

公司开始研发生产压缩机专用CBN磨轮，引进了一系列高精密生产和检测设备，目前相关工艺已经成熟，正逐步替

代国外同类产品，填补了国内在此领域的空白。
The company began to develop and produce CBN grinding wheels for screw compressor rotors , and 

introduced a series of high-precision production and inspecting equipment. At present, the 

technology has matured, and it is gradually replacing similar foreign products, filling the gap in this 

field in China.

响应国家号召，为光伏、风电等绿色能源行业研发专用磨削工具，并通过高新技术企业认定。

Responding to the national call zhongbang start to develop special grinding tools for photovoltaic, 

wind power and other green energy industries,passed the recognition of high-tech enterprises.

开始进入高精密汽车零部件行业，相关CBN成型磨轮产品完全替代进口产品。荣获河南省科技小巨人培育企业。

The company entered the high-precision auto parts industry in 1991, and the CBN proflie grinding 

wheel products completely replaced imported products. And were awarded by the goverment as 

Science and Technology Little Giant Cultivation Enterprise of Henan province.

完成新能源汽车零部件专用磨轮研发，开始批量配套国外专用磨床，新工厂建成并投产。

Completed the research and development of special grinding wheels for new energy auto parts, and 

started to support foreign special grinding machines in batches. The new plant was put into 

production.

新冠疫情爆发，我公司研发的专利产品-螺杆压缩机转子磨轮，及时替代进口产品，解决了行业内“有枪无弹”的严

重问题，为国家抗疫和产业链、供应链安全贡献了一份力量。

With the outbreak of the COVID-19, our patented product-grinding wheels for screw compressor 

rotors replaced imported products in time and  solved the serious problem of “guns without bullets” 

in the industry, and made our contributions to the anti-epidemic and industrial chain and the security 

of the  supply chain y. 

荣获郑州市“专精特新”企业。

Won the “Specialization and special new enterprise” in Zhengzhou City.

荣获河南省“专精特新”企业。

Won the “Specialization and special new enterprise” in Henan Province.





小模数齿轮成型磨轮

本产品用于精密齿轮﹑蜗轮滚刀的磨削加工。适用于加

工高速钢和硬质合金等材料，硬度最高可达63－66HRC。

This product is used for the grinding of the high 

precision gear, and the worm gear hob. Suitable for 

the material such as high-speed steel, cemented 

carbide, the hardness can be up to 63－66HRC.

本产品用于航空工业或其他精磨部件中小模数齿轮的
成型磨削，配套国内外专用数控齿轮磨床，磨轮使用过程中
不需要修整，轮廓精度可达0.0015mm。

This product is used for the profile grinding of 
small and medium module gears in the aviation 
industry or other precision grinding parts. It is 
equipped with special CNC gear grinding machines 
domestic and abroad. The grinding wheels are trim-
free, and the contour accuracy can reach 0.0015mm.



航空发动机叶片叶根榫槽成形磨轮

本产品用于��发动机叶片叶��槽的成形�削，�轮使用过程中不需要�整，�用于多��温合金材

料，�削���。

This product is used for the profile grinding of slots on the root of aircraft engine blades. The grinding 

wheel don’t need to be dressed during the usage and is suitable for various high-temperature alloy 

materials with high grinding efficiency.













SPECIAL TOOLS FOR CASTING GRINDING



SPECIAL TOOLS FOR CASTING GRINDING



SPECIAL DIAMOND TOOLS FOR THE COMPOSITE MATERIAL



CBN VITRIFIED GRINDING WHEEL SERIESOTHER DIAMOND TOOLS



钢材

检验 /INSPECTION OF PRODUCTION PROCESS

普车工序检验 磨床工序检验 数控车工序检验

质检中心检验/QUALITY INSPECTION CENTER

轮廓仪检验三坐标检验 动平衡检验

 Strictly investigate the aptitude and quality of all the suppliers, feedback problem regularly and enhance 
communication.

 Material analysis must be carried out to all the billet steel purchased. Hardness and flaw detection must be carried 
out after the heat treatment of the body. All the grinding material must be filtered and the hardness must be checked.

 To ensure no unqualified production goes into the next procedure,tri-inspection system must strictly execute 
through every production processes, it is operator self-inspection, group leaders mutual inspection, quality inspector 
complete inspection.

植砂工序检验

磨料层检验
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